Oxygen binding to Octolasium complanatum erythrocruorin. Modulation of homo- and heterotropic interactions by cations.
The functional properties of erythrocruorin from Octolasium complanatum (a common earthworm of Central Italy) have been characterized in great detail. Special attention has been given to the reciprocal effects of the various ligands, namely oxygen, cations and protons. The data obtained under a variety of experimental conditions bring out the dominant role played by cations in the modulation of both homotropic and heterotropic interactions. In this respect, the most interesting observation concerns the unusual interplay between protons and cations that occurs in this erythrocruorin, the first respiratory pigment in which the Bohr effect is due totally to the O2-linked binding of an allosteric effector. The oxygen binding data collected under the various experimental conditions have been analyzed in terms of a modified two-state model, which takes into account the fact that allosteric effectors may also influence the ligand binding properties of the state that they stabilize. The analysis shows that the number of interacting sites necessary for the observed co-operativity in O2 binding is much smaller than the number of heme groups carried by the whole molecule, in accordance with previous findings on hemocyanins, the other class of giant respiratory pigments. Moreover, the analysis indicates that the dimensions of these "functional constellations" are under the control of allosteric effectors.